
Mr. J. C. Ellerbe's house at the SKtoOTm' I RQCKINGHAM MARKET.Rockingham ; Rbcket;
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, - ; A cratic Executive? Committee at Ra- l- Molly Love place, 4 miles north on
Special Correspondence of The Rocket. pOBKBCTEp weeklt by

THtJRSDAYf JUNE 28, 1888.1 pgkrequesteus to saythat it is de The small grain crop is about har-- w. I. ! EVERETT, DEALER IN GEN- -

vested; but we hear 6f but one fine ERAL MERCHANDISE.sired by tne Jommittee that the-name- s

and postoEBces of the countyChurch Directory.
MV.TTTnmRT f!WTTPf!TT Tt.vxr M T. w.m..m.- - Country Produce In quoted at buying: price

COTTON Middling 9 C9 This is the time of year when everybody

here, and occupied by - Ms. Wesley
P. Ellerbe's family, was copsumed
by fire on yesterday morning, 27th
inst. We have no particulars furth
er than that the family lost nearly
everything and that the fire, break-

ing out about 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing, is supposed to have caught from
the stove room.

Wood, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at me be sent them as early as possi- -
Good Middling,

BACON Sides, per lb. 8J(10 feels kinder bad, "blue " and run-dowu-at-t- he-

Stiouldera 1 8(?10
n?jj?v " ,J&J?. beel generally. The best .way in the world

crop. Mr. Peter Mcintosh has "ta-
ken the cake" on a fine pat crop.

The liveliest place we saw on last
Saturday .was .around Hamer &
Field's milk-shak- e ; 'factory, j They
shook arid shook, and gathered the
shekels in. -

In our travels we find a fine crop
prospect, with now and then a gras-
sy crop; but the fault is not in the
land, as a vigorous growth ol grass
and weeds proves.

The Misses Sallie and Mary Mc-Lauri- n,

of Wilmington, .are spend- -

CHICKENS

11 a. m., and at at 7:30p. m. . ble. Will the chairman of each
Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even- - town?shi executive committee at- -

ing at 7:60. 1
.

Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 p. m. tend to the matter at once? It is
BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Needham important. Direct your letters to

B. Cobb, Pastor -S-ervices 1st Sunday and Spier Whitaker, Esq., Raleigh, N. C.
Thursdav night preceding at 7:30 p. m. ;

-

and third Sundav at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. : .

m. Services at Cartlidge's Creek 1st Sun- - A good rain fel1 here last Friday
day in each month at II a. m. and Satur- - 'and was accompanied by a severe

2$i5 10 maKe a man ICC1 Sooa 1S 10 Aet Uim Know,EGGS, per dozen, .
.2.25(,:3.00r liU U K Country, per sack, . that he has-mad- e a good trade, bargains m
.2.50(aV3.00
. 3.50

.Northern,
Patent, " ... Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Notions,

Bright Jewels.
Mrs. Wood's "Bright Jewel" So-

ciety gave an entertainment at the
Methodist church last Sunday night

GRAIN
day preceaingatp.m. , wind of short duration. Bousrhs i&c., are just lying around loose at Avishart s,. .7o1.00

5J 65
Corn, per bushel,
Oats, "sabbath-scho- ol every oabbatu at y A. M. . ,. ,

iroin trees w.cie twisn--u uu. nun nveij Peas,which was greatly enjoyed by the and those who come first will leave happy.
and, to some, alarming rate, ami aTHE MAILS. HlDDr" lb'able unele,-Dr.-. R. D. Dickson, and ptT. I mean what I say when I tell you that weother relations in and arouud towu. Uat,T nor Sarlr 1 nn-Llfo- o

congregation and visitors present.
The little people in nunibers 4filed
into the church in the form of a pro

good deal of corn "was damaged by
being blown down. It was reported

Postoffice opens at 7 o'clock a.m. Miils
going West on C. C. Railroad close at 12:15
p. m. : mails going East close at 2 p. m.

Uider has made its appearance on
our streets and is sold bv the pro

will sell you bargains for the cash during the
next thirty days, in dry goods and groceries.here, shortly afterwards, that the cession, and, after inspiring musicr i. j a a i a .money oruer uepanmem open irom o a. j .;... f t ducers .in quantities at 30 cents per

gallon, and the great quantity ofP. W. Stansill, Postmaster. county, was wrecked by the wind apples on the trees promises a large A FULL LINE OF GROCERIESand other damage wrought, but the
rumor has not been confirmed.LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

supply of this popular bever; go. .

Revs. Lins Ford, of South Caroli-
na, and A. W. Price--, of the Laurin

for cash only. The best cider in town. Snuff at 50 cents per lb.

GILES E. WISHART.R. W. KNIGHT, Local Editor. burg Baptist church, have been hold

by the choir and children, the exer-

cises began. These consisted of
recitations of Scripture and Script-
ural poetry, missionary calls, &c.

The children all performed their
parts admirably, and the exhibition
proved the excellent quality of Mrs.
Wood's training. While she, aided
by Mrs. J. T. LeGrand, has perfect-
ed the organization of the Society,
other ladies contributed largely to

The rectuction'in the price of tui-

tion at the University, and the easy
terms upon winch it is offered to

ing a series of interesting services at
their church. These earnest, faith

TR0YALttSl'.N.5 Jk Xl

IgiFOR THE CAMPAIGN. Laouis "Weill'sful servants are doing good work in
their Masters vineyard.

boys of limited means, makes it pos-sibl- e

for almost every one to get an
education sufficient to fit him for

This is an important year in poli-

tics, and every man in the county
sshnnld keen nosted on the imnor

On Saturday morning John John Esvj Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
son, col., of Laurel Hill township, Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.business that histant questions of the day. The Profession or partook too freely of Laurinburg s
whiskey and before he reached home

the success of their entertainment.
We look for much good to grow out
of this movement.

his mule ran awav and brbke his
Rocket will endeavor to discuss the
issues in a concise and conservative leg. Dr. A. W. Hamer was called

to set the broken limb, but John

ambition may mark out for him. It
is folly to throw away money on in-

ferior schools 5?hcn the best instruc-
tion and training may be had at the
University at no greater cost. See
advertisement in this issue.

Canopv-to- p spring wagons for pleasure particr,
picnic?, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies.

slept right on in his drunken stupor
way, from a Democratic standpoint,
and will keep its readers posted on
the general news of the day.

We want to largely increase our
"We will plant our party on the

great rock of truth and justice."

suDscnpuon use wunin me next ou ColiThey eay that the reason
Mr. Morrison in the black, white
and tan convention at Chicago. At
last! At last! the Radicals have

Jailed for Larceny.
Fields Green, colored, stole some

clothing from Charles Fetzer, a col-

ored porter for one of the hotels at
Laurinburg, and made his way to
Montgomery count' where he was
arrested. He was brought back here
and placed in iail last Fridav to

Absolutely Pure.seen the error of misrepresentation
and calumniation, and have opened
their eyes to the necessity of truth This powder never varies. A marvel of

days, w e ougni to nave a tnousana Dockery letter of acceptance does
new subscribers during the campaign not appear is caused by Col. Loge
andNve will have them if our pres- - Harris absent-mindednes- s. He is
ent subscribers will help us a little. chairmiiii of the committee appoint- -

Willyou doit? ed to Officially notify Col. Dock ery
We will send The Rocket during of his1 nomination. Recently he

the campaign (until Nov. 15th) for wrote the i6ng.delayeil iettcr and

purityf strength and whflesomcnosfl. Moreand justice. Too late the cloven

PIIARR & LONG.

SUCCESSORS TO

E. D. LATTA & BItO.,

economical than the ordinary kinds, andfoot is too plainly visible and the
Radical eye will open wider still cannot hr sold in competition with themul- -

next November. titudo of low te?t, short weight, alum or
phosphate powd-rs- . Sold onlv in cans.
Rota! Baking Powder Co., "10G Wall
st., N. Y.

Fridav brought the closing exeruiuy riny weare, asa, aim we warn biUed a shipment of potato slips lo
cises of Maj. Jefse R McLean's Highthe subscribers. Send them along. another party on the same day. School at Spring IlilLAcade.my, and

await trial at court.
Last Saturday morning Mr. Ben.

Ingram sent down a load of fish
from the Grassy Islands by a negro
man whom he instructed to sell
them and return at once to him
with the proceeds. All might have
gone well enough but for the fact
that when the negro had disposed
ol the fish be took on a load of whis-

key, the result of which was a drunk

No name 'will be entered without
the cash. Remember that. EXHAUSTED VITALITYResult: Col. Dockery got the bill ;

the other fellow got the letter ; and
it has taken sometime to jret mat-

ters straight. The letter will proba

THE SC1E5CE OF LIFE, the
great Uedlc&l Worlt of the

we learn from those present from
our town that a grand picnic dur-
ing the day and an excellent con-
cert at night were enjoyed by a large
concourse of our best citizens. The

BestLargest andWe now have the
Selected stock of

We will probably not be consid-

ered too previous in remarking that
it is a little warm.

ago on ilauluxxJ, Kcrrou and f

Physical Dtblllty, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and
the untold miseries consequentbly be published soon.

5sirsHM D
Spring 11 ill citizens deserve great
credit for their literary endeavors,
and they have a iust liirlit to be

thereon, SO pages 6 to, 123

prescriptions leases. . Mi Youth's
Cloth, full gl'.t, only $1.00, bjand down. While in that condition

another negro, Washington Roper
An eig'ht-year-ol- d son of Mr. E. B.

Lowe, near Dudo, this count', died
on the 25th insL, of dysentery. TUB STATE.

We were at Maxton for a few min-

utes last Saturday and it was the
liveliest place we have seen fir some
time.! The town was full f people
and it. had the appearance, at any
rate, of being full of businv.-s-. We
took a peep into the den of the

mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
tnd middle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Hedical Association. Address P. O. box
l55, Boston. Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad-uatco- f

Harvard UotHcal C'oiletre, 23 years' pracUcc
l.i Boston, who may 1h? consulted confidentially.
Specialty, Diseases r.f Mau. ORcc

ny name, relieved turn oi me casn
on hand between fire and six dol-

lars. Washington was arrested ami
jailed on Monday, and will probably

proud of the teachers, lawyers and
business men furnished by them to
other sections.

Mr. Archibald MeGi-ach- and Mr.
John McEachin. students, returned
from Davidson College on Friday
and received :i generous welcome
from many friends. They speak in
the highest terms of the speech de-

livered by Mr. L. M. Blue, a late
graduate of this-institutio- and prin

A dwelling house kev was lot on
the streets last Sunda3T. Any one
finding it will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at The Rocket office.

take a position oil the railroad some
time' this Fall. tioe,"Maxton Department" of the Robe-sonia- n

rnd found its genial mana

And we invite all clothinz purchasers to
nn examination of our prices and stock.
We also have the latent novelties in Gents'
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distanco to
which we promise our careful nd per-
sonal attention.

We will send goods to any part of the
country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Richmond Countv. Jger, Mri W. B. Harker, busy and hot,

Having this day qualitied as Adminis
Gov. Scales, Col. Thos. S. Kenan

and others who went to Mt. Airy to
attend the great celebration

.

return- -
1 t I T - 1

and enthusiastic over our State and
National tickets. The crops down

trator on estate of Jesso Ii. Capcl, dee'd, I

An infant child of Mr. Daniel Nor-

ton died at Iloberdel on the 25th
inst. It has only been a week or
two since Mr. Norton lost his wife

iy decth.

cipal of the Masons Cross High
Selionl of tbi pnimk' ivlm v:is hereby give notice to all who are indebted

i I".that'way are, so far as our observa- - 'okim c.staie 10 r.iaKe lmmeaiate pyiyment.
All parties holding claiuis auinit said pe- -ioiv extended, in gootl condition

and looking well, though they
backward in consequence

elected by one of the college liti-rar- y

societies to deliver their annual ad-

dress. Mr. Blue is one of Richmond's
young Scotch boys and is continual-
ly adding new laurels to his well-fille- d

wreath.
D. T. II.

redent must present same to me by lst'iv
of Jur.e, ISS'i, or this notice will be beaded
in bar of their reeoverv.

LK A." PAJV.SONS,
Adm'r Jesse Canei, dec'J.

This 2Sth May, lS?o.

Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.rof the cool weather and excessive
rains in Mav.

The 67th .session of Greensboro
Female College will begin on the
22nd of August. As an institution
of learning it is second to none in
the land. See advt.

ed yesterday, without one excep-
tion all report the occasion as one of
the grandest which the Old North
State lias ever Witnessed. It is esti-

mated that there were ten thousand
people present. They came from the
country for miles around, overland
and by rail. There were hundreds
of people from over the Virgina line.
The whole surrounding country
took a-- general holiday. There were
many w ho had never before seen a
train or a railroad. News and

s. (J.EOCKIX G II SL ,
About 600 negroes from down the '

Carolina Central Railroad some- - DruPure
t?AMDO :

"I wish I wuz Mars Oliver,
I'll tell yer de reason why

I'd fool up all de niggers

The Young Men's Democratic
Club will meet next, Saturday'night

where came to this city last Thu;?- - ;

day on an excursion train, leaving
crops in the grass and spending (in

.

iit Roberdel mill, when they expect MEDICINES, CHEMI
a. bi rally and a large increase of

CALS, PATENT MEDI

PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES & DYE-STUF- F

TOILET AND
their membership. Speakers will

An' lib ou Guv'ment pie."

Pete :

"Mars Oliver hus fooled d(j nicgers,
An' dey won't be Loled no mo' ;

I'm gwino tor vcAo for Fowle an' Holt,
So hush ;,p an' shtt dat door."

be on hand. Be there, Democrats CINES, TRUSSES, SII0UL

There arc living within a few
miles of this place two . colored men
who have gradually changed from
the salde hue of the African race to
that of the while. The younger negro
first cast off his dusky skin, and
when the transmogrification was

DER BRACES, FANCY ARTICLES,We are pleased to have received

C .'.M:-Pir.iDf- c top i fnr ivnCANDIES, STATIONERY,Irom our lexas triend,-- . Li. Mail' y,
Esq., a mammoth edition of the St.

CIGARETTES.PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.Louis Globe-Democra- t, showing up
the Chicago Convention in all its
serio-grotesqu- c aspects. He has our

most cases) every dime they had, j

without regard to feeding themselves
and children. Such excursions and
frolics are hard on farmers, and we
respectfully suggest that they peti- -

tion all the railroads in the State to
stop excursions until crops are laid
by. The attention of railroad au
thorities is called to the matter.
Charlotte Democrat.

Well, these excursions are a nuis-
ance which should be abated, but
how it is to be done i3 the question.
Of course it is idle to appeal to the
railroad companies, because they
make money out of them and will
take all they can get. And there jis
hilt one way to keep a negro from
going on an excursion: that is to
kill him at least five days before the
excursion comes off.

complete necame as wtme as any
one. His father is now undergoing
the. same shedding process. This is
an actual fact, and the quondam
colored citizens aro seen on our
streets nearly every week. Sanford

press.

l E p H

P g I d) m

thanks.

Letter Paper, Blank Books, Receipts, Checks. Fine ( onfccUons, Lt.

BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Atictys on Hand

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.

A lot of nice cream cheese, honey,
onions and other nice things to eat,
just received at Wishart's. Also good
grain cradles for 81.75 each.

Uw&j ri I. feella
CHAPEL RILL, w. a

The next session begins Aug. 30. Tui

Wonder if Col. Dockery has '"laid by
his crap" )ret? We see he is biUc!
for a big Radical pow-wo- w in one

SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.of the Eastern counties'on the 4th
of July. But he remains as. dumb Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVER

IIMTIILV 1 .! --- 11
. D1AMAMA v iiiiiJO, aua soia cneap ana

tion reduedd to $30 a half year. Poor stu-
dents may give notes. Faculty of fifteen
teachers. Three full courses of study lead

is -- r" - . i t v -- r i

Out in Minnesota the folks are so
enthusiastic, over the old bandanna
that notices have been published in
the churches warning trje congrega-
tion from using handkerchiefs of
the Thurman hue, uas such an act
would encourage the Democrats
present to cheer for Grover Cleve-
land, and prove a ' serious interrup

as an ovster on the subject of i

acceptance. reccmmeuded oy physicians. warraniea. ji1j1i oi even-- aescriD- -
tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, &c.ing to degrees. Three short courses for Eh 8 ?uMthe training of business men, teachers,

physicians and pharmacists. Law school
tally equipped. V rite tor catalogue to

i The Young Men's Democratic
Club: met last Saturday night and W--E H-A-Y- -EHon. KMP P. BATTLE,

27-- 1 m. President.
tion to tiie service.'7 A Minnesota
Democrat is intense. There is no
doubt about that. Wilmington

i s & e y E53
Ml g F P

hip ra

Mr. S. B. Carter, at Ghio, In the
lower edge of this county, sends us
a cotton bloom plucked on the 23rd..
Be says that cotton iu his section is
lookiug fine, as indeed, it usually
does in that prosperous portion of
the county.

" The' Wilson State Normal School
bein at, Wilson, N. C, on the 2nd
of July and continues until the 20th.
A full corps of competent teachers
has been -- secured, and the session
will no doubt be a pleasant and

We wonder if our readers under-
stand that there is arising in South
America a nation which bids fair to
compete with the United States in
enterprise and population. During
the last year the Argentine Republic

GREENSBORO

Female College
GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE sixty-seven- th session of this
institution begins on the 22nd

of August, 1888.
Superior advantages offered in all the

departments of learning usually taught in
Female Colleges of high grade. Instruc-
tion given in Type-writin- g and Stenogra-
phy also. Terms moderate.

Por catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES, President.

held quite an interesting meeting.
The Club now numbers 82 members
and is getting in first-rat- e working
order. A resolution was offered and
adopted at the last meeting fixing
Saturday of each week as the regu-
lar time of meeting, and, until furth-
er ordered, the meetings will be held
alternately at Roberdel and. Rock-
ingham. In accordance with this
resolution the Club will meet next
Saturday night at Roberdel factory,
when it is hoped that all the people
in reach will turn out and grace the
occasion with their presence and in-

fluence. By meeting, on Saturday

mmm mum

Another lot of white and cream Wool Aibetross Dress Goods ; cream, tan and other
popular shades in Satines ; a beautiful line of white, striped and plaid Lawns ; all the
shades in Plaid Nainsook ; a handsome line of double-wid- e light-weig- ht Dress Goods ;

a full line cf black Henrietta Cloths. In Cballis we have the most desirable shades,
such as green bronze, helietrope aud tans and slates, 4c. Tufted Datiste is a new
dress goods and makes up very handsomely only 15 cents. Examine these goods.
Many other dress goods we can't enumerate here

We are selling a great deal of Flouncing in Yalencienes and I'gyptain Laces. These
goods are 38 and 40 inches wide. Swiss and Hamburg Edge with Inserting to match.
A good lot of Torchon and other Laces at low prices. We always keep a big line of

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, tc. Hosiery, potions, Coraets, fco., feo. Ja fact re keep
something" of everything. Call and examine our new arrivals; we charge nothing to
show you these goods, and will sell them all low for cash.

Jona 5th, 1883. -

B(and do you know what part of
South America it is in ?) added five
thousand miles of railroad to the
four thousand which had been built
before. There will this year be two
hundred thousand immigrants,
chiefly from the South of Europe.
There are over three thousand pub-
lic schools, and two hundred and

The latest styles of Prints, Plaids, Dre38
Goods snd Notions now being received andMt 1U& 11 Co.,

.night
. i

the Club does not
.

interfere in for the Spring and bummer; also a nil
assortment of Confectioneries, Groceries
&c, all of which are fresh and bought aswitn any one's work or business, and

it is time we were beginning to effect
a working organization. thirty thousand scholars. The chief

low as cash can buy them, and will be sol
accordingly.'

Hats, Clothing, Shoes,

profitable one.

We will hereafter receive from the
North Carolina Weather Service Bu-

reau,, located at Raleigh, a weekly
report of the condition of the crops
throughout the State, and will print
such portions of them as will prove
of profit or interest to our readers.

Messrs. J. T. LeGrand and Frank
McNeill have consented to bo pres-- ?

ent at the Democratic. meeting at
Iloberdel next Saturday night, and
those "who go may expect to hear
some good, lively speeches. Tell
your neighbors, and everybody you
aee, to go and go early.

cities are; lighted with the electric

Pvubbera, &c, at prices never before known
light, and abundantly supplied with
telephones. During 1887 four thou

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED.
' To the Editok Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of mvremedvFRER to nnv

sand vessels entered the ports, and

MANUFACTURERS OP

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COTTONADES,6cc
Wool carded cheap for cash or on shares.
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

pay cash or exchange goods.
Address all communications to

O. E. WISHART, .
Sec'y Hamlet Woolen Mills Co.,

Rockinghana. N, .

BurwelL Walker & Guthrie,
ATTCiRKEVS AT LAW,

Iockingliam, Q"
Orfirc opposilf Ihe k

r . .

CSS Remember, rcc are prepared
to do all kinds of Job Panting ou
short .notice, and will duplicate tht
prices of any first-cla-ss house irj
this section of the-Stat- e.

Typhoid, Scarlet aad Yellow Fevers, Meai
te, DIptHerla Sraall-po- x, Cholera, etc.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will

destroy the infection of all fevers
and all contagious and infectious
diseases. Will keep lh atmosphere
of any sick room pure and whole-
some, absorbing and destroying un-
healthy effluvia, and contagion.
Will neutralize any bad smell what-
ever, not by disguising it, but by de-

stroying it. "Use Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid in, every sick oorn.

the revenue of the Government left

of your readers who have consumption if

m Kockmgham.
Hardware, Crockery and Tinware, Wooden
ware, Stove3, Stove-fixtur- es Furniture and
Mattresses constrantly on hand at extreme-
ly ldw prices and almost anything you
want for cash or barter.

. Highest prices paid for Furs, Hides, Tal-Io- w,

Beeswax, Jags, and all kinds of coun-
try produce.

: 50-t- f. A- - P- - STEWART.

a surplus of six million dollars over
the expenses. The religion is Cath
olic, ana tne language bpansh, al

mcy i lioeiiu uiB tneir express ana postof-
fice address. Respectfully,
T. A. SL0CUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St., New
i ork.. .

though the Italian and the English
are rAuch used. Exchange.


